Engaging Online: Promising Practices in E-Service Learning and Digital Civic Engagement

Thursday, July 16, 2020
Resources available at tinyurl.com/ccengagingonline
Summer 2020 National Campus Compact Webinar Series
What brought us together and what can you expect today?
Our formal roles have included:

- Contributors to (and Fans of) *eService-Learning*
- Teachers and Faculty
- Educational Developers
- Instructional Designers
- Administrators
- Fundraising and Grant Development
- Campus Compact Staff
We’ve worked in, with, and in partnership with:

- A Range of Community Partners
- A Range of Departments, Centers, and Programs on Individual Campuses
- Urban- and Small-Town-Based Institutions
- Public and Private Research Universities
- Liberal Arts Colleges and Universities
- Community Colleges
- Higher Ed Consortia and Associations (including Campus Compact)
What to Expect: Format

● Framing Panel Conversation

● Breakout Room Discussion
  ○ What is your most pressing need or concern right now when it comes to online civic engagement and community-engaged learning and teaching?
  ○ How do you (or would you like to) connect and engage with others to develop and deepen your practice of online civic engagement and community-engaged learning and teaching?
  ○ What is your next step in developing online civic engagement and community-engaged learning and teaching?

● Additional Discussion and Panelist Q&A
What to Expect: Participation

- Contribute and Ask Questions in Zoom Chat and Breakout Room Discussions with Care, Respect, Self-Awareness, and Attention to Impact
- Use provided Google Form to Capture Notes, Takeaways, and Resource Sharing during Breakout Room Discussion at tinyurl.com/ccengagingonlinequestions
- Session resources are available at tinyurl.com/ccengagingonline
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Thank you for your participation and engagement!
Book discount code:
Code: **ESER30**
30% off + Free Shipping
Offer expires 12/31/2020.

Use QR code on the right to access the Stylus website. The code is good for all books on the Stylus website, and also includes eBooks and Campus Compact titles.
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